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FIELD GUIDANCE – June 21, 2021  

RE: Field Guidance #18 – Expansion of Long-Term Foster Care Eligibility  

GUIDANCE  

In an effort to expedite the transfer of children from congregate care settings and into 

appropriate homelike settings, until further notice, the Office of Refugee Resettlement (ORR) is 

expanding eligibility for long-term foster care (LTFC) for certain Category 4 unaccompanied 

children (UC). 

ORR Policy Guide Section 1.2.6 ORR Long-Term Foster Care provides general LTFC eligibility 

requirements for children who meet certain conditions. ORR’s general LTFC policy also provides 

an exception for other children who may not meet the general eligibility requirements but are 

expected to have a protracted stay in ORR custody.  

Under this exception UC meeting the following conditions are eligible for LTFC: 

• Is a Category 4 case and remains without sponsor or potential sponsorship options;  

• Is currently placed in a state-licensed ORR care provider shelter (specifically a congregate 
care setting); and, 

• Is not otherwise ineligible for LTFC under ORR Policy Guide Section 1.2.61 due to a 
moderate or high escape risk; criminal history or concerns about dangerousness; or the 
minor is seeking voluntary departure. 

Only LTFC programs able to provide traditional ongoing family unification services and regular 

assessments (including 30-day UC Case Reviews), are eligible for receiving children under this 

field guidance. LTFC programs may work with their ORR Project Officer to ensure sufficient case 

management supports are in place to provide ongoing family reunification services.  

Receiving LTFC programs will continuously assess the child for sponsorship for a period of at least 

four months, after which UC Case Reviews may transition to a 90-day review. Additionally, efforts 

must be made to ensure the child is provided legal representation for their immigration 

proceedings.   

 
1 Please note that there is no requirement that the child be identified as eligible for legal immigration relief.   

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/orr/report/children-entering-united-states-unaccompanied-section-1#1.2.6
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Children traditionally placed in LTFC under ORR Policy Guide, 1.2.6 (e.g. those children who have 

been in ORR care for a lengthy period of time, as well as those children identified as potentially 

eligible for legal relief) are prioritized for placement over children referred for LTFC placement 

under this guidance.  

This field guidance will be assessed 60 days after implementation for further evaluation with 

special attention given to LTFC service and capacity.  

INSTRUCTIONS  

EIS Transfers 

1. UC should have intake and risk assessments complete within 72 hours and a category 
identified no later than five days of arrival at an EIS. UC identified as Category 4 are prioritized 
for transfer to a state-licensed ORR care provider over children who have an identified 
sponsor. Case managers at the EIS continue to pursue family unification options for the child 
as long as the child is at the site. If the child is determined to have sponsorship options prior 
to transfer, the UC’s categorization should be updated in Portal and they would no longer be 
prioritized as a Category 4 case.  

 

Identification of Eligible LTFC Cases and Transfer Considerations 

1. Category 4 UC in a state-licensed ORR care provider shelter are assessed by a case manager 
and clinician to determine whether the child has family unification options and to assess flight 
and safety risks in accordance with standard ORR policies and procedures.  

2. The ORR-funded legal service provider meets with the child and provides a Know Your Rights 
presentation and legal screening.  

3. All required assessments should be completed following ORR’s standard policies.   

4. Children should be referred to LTFC based on the clinician’s assessment and 
recommendation, irrespective of protracted stay or immigration relief eligibility. ORR may 
prioritize children for LTFC referral who are eligible for immigration relief, as it builds capacity, 
but lack of immigration relief will not be a barrier to LTFC eligibility.  

5. The case manager must request that the legal service provider submit a list of recommended 
states where the child’s legal case would be best served.  However, placement should move 
forward regardless of this list.    

6. After the case manager and clinician determine that no further assessment or time in care 
with additional services is needed, the child is assessed for eligibility under this field guidance 
for LTFC. 2 The case manager recommends a transfer to the ORR/FFS, and the case 

 
2 Care providers may make this determination as soon as 14 days of the minor’s date in care, but should consider 
making an evaluation under this guidance and referral to LTFC in the event there have been no sponsorship 
options available for a period of 30 days.  
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coordinator identifies a LTFC program capable of providing care for the child. If possible and 
otherwise in the child’s best interest, placement should be made to a LTFC program within a 
state recommended by the legal service provider.  

7. Prior to placement in a LTFC, the child’s case manager and clinician will confirm with the case 
coordinator that the receiving LTFC program is able to provide ongoing family unification 
services to ensure there are continuous efforts towards the child’s unification with a sponsor.  

8. If an UC is assessed to need additional supervision or services, a safety plan will be developed 
to support the UC in the LTFC home. Additionally, the LTFC should consider the use of case 
aides as needed for children who may require additional support at the foster home or for 
supervision of services outside the home prior to the transfer.  

 

LTFC Programs 

1. Receiving LTFC program case managers and clinicians of eligible Category 4 cases will make 
continuous efforts towards family unification following ORR’s standard policies, procedures, 
and applicable field guidance, including applicable assessments of the child.  

2. Following placement of children under this field guidance LTFC should consider temporary 
added supervision and assessment for 30 days, if necessary.  

3. A safety plan should be developed, to include the foster parent dropping off and picking up 
the UC from school or arranging similarly supervised transportation, as well as a supervision 
plan as appropriate. This plan should be reassessed at the end of 30 days once there has 
been a deeper analysis of potential risks associated with the case.   

 

 
 


